
Life Insurance Needs Analysis

In the event of your premature death, could your family...
afford the mortgage payment?
send your children to the college of their choice?
remain in their home?
maintin their current standard of living?
Pay the bills?

Fortunately, life insurance is available to help...
pay off the mortgage

replace lost income

establish an emergency fund

create an education fund

You both work hard to prepare your family’s future. In the event of your premature death, 
could your family afford to maintain the lifestyle that you have worked so hard to achieve?

The foundation of your financial security is your income. The purchase of a term life insurance 
policy creates a death benefit when you die that provides income for your family. 

Cash Need at Death
Mortgage:

Funeral Expenses:

Education Fund:

Debt (credit card or student):

Total:

A review of your monthly income with your insurance agent and the following worksheet can help  
determine the insurance amount needed to replace your income in the event of your death.

Life Insurance For Income Replacement

Name:

Male Female Current monthly income:

Date of Birth:

Choose the amount of death benefit you need from the income replacement chart below

Death Benefit needed to generate monthly income for a certain number of years*

Monthly Income 10 Years 15 Years 20 Years
$1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000
6,000
7,000

$110,000
210,000
310,000
420,000
520,000
630,000
730,000

$150,000
290,000
440,000
580,000
730,000
870,000

1,020,000

$190,000
360,000
540,000
730,000
910,000

1,090,000
1,270,000

*Assumes 3 percent annual interest earned combined with a systematic liquidation of principal to provide income for the 
stated period. 3 percent is not guaranteed and is used for illustrative purposes only. All insurance amounts above have 
been rounded up to the next $10,000 and do not consider the impact of taxes on return.

Total Insurance Needed = Income replacement + Cash need at death:


